
. WASEINO TON LETTER,
Washington. Men. 13, 1SU1.

The Increased facilities afforded by
the postal service of tho government
through the Inauguration of tho f reedo-livor- y

system In all the cities and larger
towns of the country are now so much
regarded as matters of course that It is
difficult to couctivo how the old system
could have been sulHcient for these
communities twenty years ago. Not
only has the new system thoroughly
adapted itself to the convenience of the
people, but it has also promoted dis-

patch in correspondence and greatly in-

creased Its volume. In this way the
method of free delivery has added to
tho general revenue of the postoillco de-

partment. Tho loirical inference from
the success which has attended its ope-
ration within Its present range points
clearly to its wider extension If not to
general adoption. Thu question is one In
wnlcu Postmaster General Wanamakor
takes a deep interest. Upon hit. recom-
mendation congress has appropriated
f 10,000 to enable him to obtain infor
matloD th .t may justify him iu propos-
ing a much larger scheme thau that now
Inoperatiou. With the view of ascer-tainiu- g

how far the desired extension of
the system is practicable, it is proposed to
expend the congressional appropriation
which has been referred to by making

y experiments m twenty live
different localities, widely scattered over
the country, and embracing all kiuds of
condilious and circumstances. When a
sufficient period of time for makin these
experiments has been allowed, full ts

will be made to tho department
containing definite informal n, which
will serve to guido the action of the
postmaster general in regard to ;his
matter. There can be little doubt that
the result of these experiments will be
the extension of the y system
to thousands of American citizens where
It is not furnished now, and the end will
be that the postal service of the United
States will ultimately deliver the let
teis of all the people at their doors, and
at a cost of which they will scarctly be
conscious.

With the election of Palmer as United
States senator from Ilinois once more
arises the question as to tho political
condition of the body which has for its
supreme official Vice President Morton.
Republicans now place their majority
at ten; doing so because they believe that
Kyle, of South Dakota, and Peffer, of
Kansas, will fill the political vacancies
caused by the departure of Moody and
Ingalls. The other Alliance Senator,
Mr. Irby, of South Carolina, will

vote with the democrats on
all political matters. Two vacancies
have yet to be filled but there cau ..e no
doubt as to the result. The successor
to Senator Wilson, of Maryland, will,
of course, be a democrat, and it i

equally certain thai he who succeeds tin-lat-

Senator Ileaist, of C'alifo.nia, will be
a republican. Governor Jackson ill
appoiut the Maryland sen .tor and ill
n i t,.va.uoruia legislature now iu session
and overwhelmingly republican) will
take care of some good .republican
leader. Unless there should be other
changes before December next there
will be forty-nin- e republicans aud thirty
nine democrats iu the senate wheu it

again asHinbles for Illiniums. It hat-bee-

Intimated that lis le aud lYITi r

would Jul Irhy and the democracy ai

critical periods, but that would till
leave the republicans with a majority ot

six.
It is being generally accepted that the

president's politic il eyes aud ure Miarph
watching the horizon and taking in
everything akin to a nign of the timet
that muy ha c a bearing on his future- -

The publication a few das ago of a
long news letter sigued by a cIoko friend
of the president is one of the most con-

vincing indications that tho president
wants a renomination. This letter sev-

eral columns in length, was a resume of
the work of the administration and a
claim for public approval. It was not

. a private scheme, written by an individual
journali.t, but was prepared under thq

auspices of the executive
departments. The ' information thus
spread abroad was obtained through
official sources drawn from the

and bureaus through tho me-

dium of requests from the cabinet
officers. Tho document, therefore, had
the stamp and flavor of an executive
announcement, and as Buch it was sig-

nificant.
The practical point In the Bearing

matter is the protection of tho seal every-
where lu the North Pacific as well as
in the Behring sea. "This can be secured
by arbitration, ull the governments in.
terested agreeing to measures that will
effect the purpose. There is general
gratification In both countries that this
troublesome matter Is now In a fair way
to be settled on a basis that Baves the
substantial rights and interests of all
parties to the dispute. R.

Ingalls and the Coast.
The articles contributed to the New

York Truth by Senator Ingalls, which
has created so much comment, is in sub-
stance as follows:

"The annual shriek about our" de-

fenseless coasts, and the bombardment
of New York, Philadelphia and Boston,
has been emitted. The yearly pamph-
let describing the bloodcurdling inci-
dents and appalling consequences of the
war with Chili and Spain in 1C05 has
been sent to each senatot and represen-
tative in congress- -

The editorial estimates in the met-

ropolitan press of the amount of property
within reach of ao Italian iron-cla- in
the lower bay, and of the ransom that
could be extorted from the merchants
and bankers, have all been submitted
and filed' away for use again in 1893.

Their purpose is to reconcile the peo-

ple to the passage of the naval appro-
priation bill, and to enormous and
profligate expenditures in time of peace

for ships, forlificatons and munitions of

war. The capacity of tho United States
to crc ito a navy In an enierirencv was
demonstrated in the rebellion.

The duel between the Monitor and tho
Merrimao in Hampton Roads revolu.
lionized naval warfare, and the problem
has since been to construct armor that
no projectile could penetrate, aud then
invent projectiles that no armor could
resist. European nations have been con-

ducting these
KXPENSIVB EXPERIMENTS

hitherto, and tho ships of 1880 are al.
ready obsolete and antiquated for attack
of defense. Dynamite and other explos-

ives complicate the situation.and the navy
that wo are now building at a cost of
f30.000,000 will be as worthless in 1000
as Roman galleys. England, France and
Italy would gladly sell us their fleets at
50 per cent, of their cost. If we are to
depend upon a navy for protection we
must have ships enough to assemble nt
every vulnerable point a foico as largo ns
could bo dispatched against It. The
millions wo are squandering on vessels
that are sent on Idle errands in "squau-dron- s

of evolution,'' pained pageuants
tho deep, had better be spent for
each works and powerful guns to com-

mand every roadstead, channel and bar
bor from which a hostile fleet could
threaten or assail.

Is there any necessity for spending
millions every year for naval defense, or
any justification for tho hysterical ap-

peals to popular apprehension and alarm?
Our pohcy Is pacific. We have no colo-

nies nor dependencies nor entangling nlll
ances. Wars break out unexpectedly,
it is true, sometimes, but from what
(juarler can danger bo rationally antici-

pated? Our relations with France are
those of traditional amity; with Ger-

many, of kinship and consanguinity,
with Russia, of fraternity. Tho rest
are trivial.

Our only enemy Is England and she i3

under bond to keep the peace. No one
nation Is so vulnerable and none bo de
tested, bho has incurred tho resent-
ment of tHe tiuman race by centuries of
Injustice.

Colonel McCIure, a noted Mississippi
duelist, had occasion to kick an unre
sisting gentleman at a hotel in Natchez.
Being not long after in Memphis the
Colonel saw his victim subjecting an-

other to the same treatment. Being
somewhat

CURIOUS AND UNCERTAIN
as to the identity of the person, he said :

'Are you not the fellow I kicked down
stairs In Natchez?'

'Yes,' replied be, 'but, Colonel, you
and I know who to kick.'

England kicked us when we wi-r- e

helpless and feeble. She sacked and
burned a defenseless capital. She lias
kicked Ireland; 8he has kicked Esrypt;
she has kicked the Hindoos, the Zulus,
the B er, and thoCiimsR, bat she
not in the habit .of kicking her eqtiuU
Her courage W prudent and calcul iti
She wh careful not to kie'e N ipole n

until t'e rest-o- f E rope joined her, aud
she endured Ru-shi- n agression umii
she had persuaded France to bear ill-br-

of the Crimean canipaiii. In mi'
civil war she ytd ull she cou.il, suoti f

open hostility, to des-tro- ilu union, and
then apolorzud and paid dana:es.
Lately we have had another conleuli i i

a'toiit eil poach in ' and th.' a
S a Oceans of ink have b"eo tilled in dip
lomatic correspondence between Loid
Salisbury and Seoielury Blsilne

Great Britain forfeited Yii'ieouver and
sent ship .if nr into tho disputed wa
ters, wa k ix ar mud. metapliorieu Iv

speak! ig, in to kir ck Hie cli i

f rum her shoulders or to tread on tin
tails of her coal. Legally "she bail an
'pen ease, al least, in some respects the

best of the argument. A casus belli
could easily have been found if wanted,
and we were assured that the danger
was Imminent.

The boldest held his breath for a while.
Immense appropriations wero promptly
voted for fortifications and the navy,
and then while the national hair was
standing on end, England suddenly
came into our supremo court as a suitor
und submitted ttie whole controversy to
the decision of that great tribunal. The
newspapers that described the dramatic
utterances of senators about the dangers
of war with Great Britain, contained, In
another column of the same issue, an

of the proceedings of the old
Senate Chamber, in which Lord Salisbury
submitted the claims of England to ad-

judication, as a question of international
law. It was reassuring.but it was laugh-
able, nevertheles,

.John J. Ingau.s.

PAT EN T S
nd Reissues secure l Trncle- -

Mra isieri'U, Hunt nil othe patent;u nie i uieni (inircaiHi d ore thecour mptly and carefully pr ecu ledUpo ecclpt of inoilet or sketch if In-
ventor, 1 make careful examination, mul
huvikb us to patentaiillity free of 00 rite,

vvnn my oiliee directly across from the
uinoe, aim belnn lu persinuil nt

toiuliince there, it is npparent that I have
superior laciiiues lor making prompt pre.
iniiiiiitiy rescnrciiPH, ior tne more vigorous
miui miccesMui prosecution of applications
for patents, and for attenilinv tn Un
business entrusted to my care, in the short- -
tM. iiimNinir nine.rr.es MuutitATE, and exclusive

enton Riven to patent business. luforma--uon lanvice ana special references sent on
reque,sw

J. R. LITTELL.
Rnllaltnr Ann tftApnav I !.. ...... . ...

WaahltiKton, D. 6.,
Opposite U. H. Patent Offlce.

(Mention inia paper.)

ro care Bihoiuuess, Sick Headache, Consti-

pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take
the safe and certain remedy,

SMITH'S

PI

r til SHU Six (40 little Tteans to the
bottle). Tllfcr AUK THIS Most Co.NVtNltKT.SuitAt!., lor nil J nm.PHtb of cllhpr niie. a c. r lloltly.

..- - sOSIvA :lw! :. r rti. iter? or Uaii
ST.USiS U

asm
SAVES HONEY.
Ono box oflheae illlmvlU aavo inanr
do Dura In doctor' Milt. Ttiey ar
apuclully irt'jiuroU ua t

Family Medicine,
nd supplies a want louir felt. Thy r

move iinuoalth.r accumulatioua front
the lod v, without nunmi or griping:.
AUitil to y ounir arxd old. Price, liow

sthi uviiiivrwiunii:.

SCOTT'S

EMULSION

CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day bv its use.
Scott's fciuulsion ia not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophoa-phite- s

and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, tne potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

6COTT &BOWNE, Chemists, N.Y.

MY
J. UV V1UUVUM J--l MXXXXt

JOHNSON CITY,

TENNESSEE.

Capital - - - $100,000.
F. A. STEATTON, President,

J. W. HUNTER, Vice-Preside-

J. E. BRADING, Cashier.

Receives the accounts of merchants,

corporations and individuals, on
favoaable terms.

The Hunk mnkce a specialty of Its savings de--
naitment and for tbeaccommodatlon of deposi
tors, will keep open from 6 to 8 o'clock on Sat
urday nights.

WOLFF'S

APerfectHarness Dressings.
USED BY MEN. WOMEN AKD CHILDREN.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
N LEATHER PRESERVER.' A HANDSOME POLISH.

13 WATER-PROO- F.

EVERY Household EVERY Office
EVERY Mechanic EVERY Stabla

DAVUUI Vl

JJL thu urn aufut mKmiMLTi. trx vr
Will Stain Ou 4 New Furmiturk f "tid
Witt. tTA.N Ola., una Chinawaiis Varnith
Will tin TiNtnm al tho
Will Stain towh Old BstT MIM
Will stain B.r , cocs I time.

WOLFF RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
U in JJruo, JiiiiU and JHuuaetvrnUhluy atom.

(NEW YORK)

For 1891.

DAILY, SUNDAY, WEEEY.
B pages, 8 cents. 28 pnes, 4 cents. 8 or 10 jmges

cents.

Tho Agrr ssivs EopaTjlljan Journal
of he Metropolis,

A HEWSPAPEB POU THE MASSES.

Founded December U, 1887.

Circnliliun over 103 033 copies

DAILY.
The Pukss is tbe orgno of no taction;

pulls no wires; Las no animosities to
avenire.
The Most Remarkable Newspaper Success

in New York,

The Tress Is a National Newspaper,
Cheap news, vulgar sensations and

trash i nl no place in tho columns of
1 ITK I'HESS.

i

The Puiiss bus the brightest editorial
page iu New York. It sparkles with points

lllK fHESS SONDAY EDITION is a
splendid twenty pige paper, covering
every cm rent tpic of interest.

The Fkess Wkekly Edition contains
all the good things of the Daily and
Sunday editions.

For those who cannot afford the Daily
or are prevented by distance from ea'ly
receiving it, the weekly is a sploLMid
substitute.

AS AN ADVMSINS MSD1UM

TukPkess has no superior In New York.

THE PRESS.
Within ftl , nil TJU

cheapest paper published in America,

Dally aad SundftT. onn Year.
o moniiia," " " one "

Dally only, on. Yar, -
" ' four months.Sunday, one year,

AVeekly Press, one year.

and

$5.00
S.ftO
.45

S.00
1.00
a. 00
1.00

Send for Tub Press Circular.
Samples free. Agents wanted every,

where. Liberal commissions.
Address,

THE PRESS,
Potter lii.Udiug, 118 I'd rk How,

Mew York.

An Attractive
Combined POCKKT AT.MtNtO

nn1 J1KMIIH M)IM KiMtK
advertlslns BltOWSi-- IKO. lU Tl tHS

tUe tiest To nie, Kiveu away at lrui nail
general stores. Apply at ouce.

i

ware tk Beebe,
HAHT TOLOR!

pT's : Furnishings

KEEP A FULL LINE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC SUITING
AND TROUSERING ALWAYS ON HAND. GOODS MADE

UP IN THE LATEST STYLE, AND A FIT GUAR- -.

ANTttO I IN THE PURCHASE OF FJftE

FURNISHING GOODS, DON'T FAIL TO

- - - CALL TO tHEM. - -

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

JOHNSON CITY, - - -

H.TC.U1.

Aa

I

i

7e

4u ..jUj. a. W

. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE-P-M- :

7nuiti-d- , "ismped on bottom. A.iiires,W. L.. Ui) HmL.AH, Urocklon, .Mum. Soldi.y

R. M. May, Jonesboro,
1.1 Dltilll

2&

THE
Manufuctured in East Tennessee is

made al tho

From SELKCTED by a Miller
of IX) Years Experience'

MarM Price Paid for Wheat

Always prepared to do excaaoge worn.

LINGENFELTE2 &

Proprietors.

be sure you come or send to

Photograph

IssYoiWasI eulariced.
any size

irame uny price

J. A.
JOHNSON C1TV, TKXNESsEK.

i T f
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WHEAT

i

THE
Tvhore docs the word first appear

in th E'ew Testament P

TO FIH37 5C,1 PnCO3
ittwerlng tie obove qurstlon correctly OH ECr'CiiE JL'LY 1.

13'J1, wo will gU'e the following presents:

1 Li Ui, 'VAN, J UULL.iiU iiijl.U, WC JU
ne'l)r l ot i ?!;n7i?ils, wor'.li 01,000.00' iv ii-- r !.. vorili hoo.im

o
os

.!.ie iiivlni: .tmro, Murili 41)0.00
ot r. Worth U00.03

AII1 4l 0"T (Jilts. t'OMMiMling of
I iirr.i Vii::oin, Sliot (Jiiiin, Htn of Sllvprwnrc,
1'ino Clocks, I1 a tellos, Itrpcatiiitf Kilivk,

Aud otber Valuable Gil(.
MIDDLE

Ti the mldille five hundred persons Beaiilng us the correct answer, we
will give tho following:

One lnlr Slatrh IIorM, and Hu(rffy $ KOO.OO
Mi Lot In worth 1.0OO.00

Two lltmdred and 1'ift.r lHtllars In Gold 2B0.00
One Ikiitinond Kins:. wortU 100.00
One lann Umcoii, wortPi 100.00
And 405 oilier Ulfta, consKtlng; of
Gold Wafriiea, fine t'lorko. Seta of SIlTorware,
larna Majoui, Mpprallnir Klfles Kbot Gana,

Aud oilier Valuable Gifts.

LAST
Otlll Another Offer,

Thine who fall to receive one of the above premiums, sttll hsre an
OTpnrtnnU to secure one of the lat vewnrdn. To the lout Ave hundred
ptrijiiB leading In the correct answer, we will give the following:
v' Two Itnndrvd and Fifty Dollars In Gold 93110.00

iin Golil nipt:, north 100.00
uu l'li Srt ' Jfwolry, worth 100.00

One Fin; .Vncbine, worth 00.00l'lo litun 00.00
- An I '10.1 ollior Gift ol

Gold Vatt tH' i, hliot (innn, Seta of fill
II cjio.it it. J H(;1p, l'i-- . t'lork. Ni'Hlng; .Tlachlnes,

Aud otlii'r Vi.lunble Prokouia.

A Grand Total of in Gold and

F.vrry V tt' r, to re(! attention, mnt bo STomiianled with JJl.CO
for v sr'.i subscription to the V'eeklv A

tusv crs will I"? unl.-- acrompHDU'd by fcl.cojor lubscrliitlon.
l.verv busw t to iUu qucs'i'0. aofompsnicd by the subscription, will

be s- - n 'y i;'inilrr"u .ii4 tiled iu order, and on day received, to lucre
CAR ko MO !;!. lit.

T1 o Appfal-Av- . lanchr ts over one-hit- lf century old, and refers to
nrrfcauk !u ihj ceiir.try, t,r to Dunn's or Uradroet s Agencies.

.r.i(.lv) Ccpicj Froc. Liberal Terms to
w iMcrs, o:;i; soixas per yeas.
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BEST FLOUR
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KEZCHSAUK.

size wnn
kindof al'lo

CAIKIILT..

Readers THii

WflY'fPlALAVALAHCHE

MEMPHIS. TENN.
5FAT SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER

"Appeal"

REWARDS.

REWARDS.

$.6,000 Presents.

Agents.

i
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WEEKLY APPEAL-AVALANCH- E

ZJttlXm, TItfTNT.

f
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is tho leading republican weekly of tho First congressional district of
Tennessee.

It gives nil tho news, clearly, concisely and intelligibly.

It gives the opinions of the leading dailies' of tho Unitod States
on current public events, and it's readers are thereby enabled to keep

posted ou 'vhat others think.

It discusses all topics editor-- .
ially from tho htandpoint of intelli-

gence and common-sens- e, and furnishes its
readers reasons for the faith that is in it.

It represent no clique, and is no man's champion; but it stands for
pure republicanism at all times and everywhere tho equal rights of all

citizens recognition of tho will of the masses in public affairs, in-

dustrial and commercial development of tho resources of our --

common country, tho principle of protection and reci-

procity, and honest currency.

It is friendly to railroads, capitalists, corporations, and all
other masters of wealth but it is the tool of none of them. It

recognizes tho truth that only by vast aggregations of capital can
vast enterprises bo carried on; and it also recognizes the dangerous power

for evil which such aggregations necessarily wield, and is free and
bold to praise the use or warn against tho abuso of such power.

It has completed it twenty-firs- t year of faithful servico of tho republican,
cause, and has 6truck its roots too deeply in the soil to be

shaken by the Btorms of any political campaign.

It furnishes as muoli reading in each issue as any
other paper in tho district does in two, more than some in

Bix and more food for thought than all of them; and it appeals to
thinkers and conscientious thinkers only, for its support.

It is sold at the lowest figure possiblo one dollar
a year, payable in advance. This is only two cents a week;

less than you spend for tobacco, or liquor, or kerosene, or matches.
Less than one good lien will bring with her eggs. Less

than you can earn in ono day picking berries.

Send us twenty-fiv- o cents and try it for throe mouths.
Fivo new subscriptions sent at tho same, time for ono dollar.

Three months additional credit given to our subscribers for every new
name (always accompanied by tho dollar) sent iu to us.

Eegular correspondents and agents wanted in every
county in the district, with whom favorablo terms wiH be made.

PUBLISHED EYERY THURSDAY AT JONESBORO, TENNESSEE.
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is working for a definito purpose reputation.

It puts out only ono grade of work the best. It
asks no concessions from judges of good work, and no odds of

any job office iu East Tennessee.

Its stock is carefully selected for high quality and genuine
merit, is cleanly and tastefully printed by skilled workmen, and is sold

as low as such work can bo profitably handled.

Its commercial stationery aro a constant pleasure to the user
until tho last pieco is used. Its method of preparing note and letter

headings insures against waste.

Its outfit for pamphlet work is unsurpassed fino paper, new type,
good proof-readin- and steam presses. Tho best samples of pamphlet
work in the district bear its imprint.

It can fill an order for 30,000 two sheet posters, iu colors or plain, as
required, on reasonable noticee.

It will supply you with with tho neatest And rlninUoaf t
cards, invitations, etc.

It will fill orders for lithograph work, steol plate work, or any other
fine printing.

ADVERTISERS.
Will do well to use tho columns of the Uekald and Tribune freely.

It 19 taken and read in every corner of Washington county.

Its distribution ovc- - the First district is morn rnnomi a0 n,i t. w QvUvitat "alu bddV V4
any oi.ber paper printed therein.

Its rates are very reasonable in consldoratinn nf t.u uniM it..wuv. 1IVV AM 1 T IO
but they are not gauged by those of any other publication.

,

Parties desiring to sell land can use its columns for n vpnr witlmnk
risk, by B'gning contract with ns. We guaranttee sale, or no pay.

HERALD & TRIBUNE PRINTING CO.

JONESBORO, TENN.


